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From the Vicarage

Dear Friends,
As we enter March, we are in the season of Lent. It is not too late to join our Lent
Course ‘Pilgrimage’, so let me know if you would like to join us. We will be dis-
cussing themes such as ‘The Open Road’, ‘Taking and Leaving’, ‘Becoming
Present’, ‘Alone and Together’, ‘Living With Uncertainty’, ‘Sacred Encounter’, and
‘Pilgrim Living’.
In March, Spring begins to spring into ac on and we also celebrate Mother’s Day
on Sunday 19th March. Please do and come and worship with us as we give thanks
for our Mother’s and the Motherly compassion of God. We also celebrate St Da-
vid’s Day on 1st March and St Patrick’s Day on 17th March as we remember in
prayer the people of Wales and Ireland.
Lent is a me of prepara on for Easter, as we celebrate the resurrec on of Jesus.
His resurrec on gives us great hope in eternal life in Heaven and we use this sea-
son of Lent to re-focus on areas of our life where the Lord can touch his with
Heavenly Grace and move us into new life as we travel on our earthly pilgrimage
towards Heaven.
God bless,

Reverend Steven

Village View
All copy for the April Village View should be sent to Roger Scurrell by phone
(776341), posted through the le erbox of 6 St Thomas’ Row,
Bradwell, or by email to the address below, all by March
12th.
Copy may also be submi ed as a text or Microso  Word or
Publisher file, either on CD or, be er s ll, by email to s hom-
aspcc@b nternet.com. We ask you to limit your ar cle to
300-350 words and please include a picture.
We apologise but no ar cles will be accepted a er March
12th.
If you belong to an organisa on that does not yet submit ar -
cles for the Village View we would like to hear from you even
in longhand if you do not have access to a computer. Any news you have is always
very welcome.
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CHURCH READERS, SIDESMEN, INTERCESSORS AND COFFEE ROTA

Benefice Lent Course
‘Pilgrimage’

www.lentpilgrimage.org.uk
The course represents a departure in style and format from that offered in
previous years. Each week, we are invited to gather in groups for reflec on
and spiritual conversa on around a series of themes drawn from the over-
arching tle of Pilgrimage’. The idea is that we embark on a spiritual journey
through Lent, both alone and in company, sharing with others our personal
reflec ons, stories and insights.

If you require any other informa on please contact:
Revd Steven on 01621 779620 / 07830 150713 or via Mee ngs are on

Wednesday’s at 1pm and Thursday’s at 7.30pm (apart from last session is
on a Monday evening, because of Maundy Thursday).

stevenposs@hotmail.com

Wednesday 1st March & Thursday 2nd March – St Thomas, Bradwell
Wednesday 8th March & Thursday 9th March– St Nicholas Tillingham
Wednesday 15th March & Thursday 16th March – St Lawrence Church
Wednesday 22nd March & Thursday 23rd March – St Lawrence Church

Centre
Wednesday 29th March & Thursday 30th March – St Thomas Church,

Bradwell 7.30pm
Monday 3rd April & Wednesday 5th April – St  Nicholas, Tillingham
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Bradwell WI

Wednesday 8th February at the Village Hall

The Witch Trials of Essex with Rose Griffin Twidell

For our February mee ng, we were joined by Rose Griffin Twidell for an eye-
opening talk on the Witch Trials of Essex. The Witch Trials in England took place
between the 15th and 18th centuries and were believed to have resulted in the
death of over 500 people, 90% of which were women. In Essex alone, 82 people
were executed, having been accused of witchcra . The people accused were
mainly isolated, eccentric or just plain ‘different’.

We learned about the awful condi ons they were
subjected to to get them to confess and the name
of a woman from Bradwell who was tried for
witchcra  in 1584, Margaret Ly elberie. We
were all very glad that these events are thankfully
consigned to the history books!

Our next mee ng is on the 8th of March in the village hall for a glass demonstra-
on with Fenella Miller.

New members are always welcome, so please feel free to come along!

If you have any ques ons about what we get up to, you can contact Sue Pirret on
07824696807 or sue@dailygrindimports.com

Alice Nigh ngale
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Tales from RAF Bradwell Bay

Recently we talked about visitors from Canada coming to our Family Day on 13th
May. The main event is being held at the Green Man Bradwell with a visit and si-
lence at the memorial.
This event is open to all, but we will have lots of people with connec ons to RAF
Bradwell Bay sharing their stories.
There are so many stories and documents rela ng to RAF Bradwell Bay, which we
as a group are keen to save and share. Our aim has been to have a museum where
we can share our informa on. We are now able to site a museum close to the me-
morial. We need money to do this, and dona ons can be made via our website:

www.ra radwellbay.co.uk
or via Just Giving

www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/ra radwellbay

Let’s build a museum that makes Bradwell on Sea proud, this will include looking
at life in Bradwell on Sea during WW2
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Gree ngs from North Somerset

Oh dear – just how many overwhelming events can one’s system manage. All I did
was to go to the King’s Head for a meal with my family – to find it full of so many
people wishing me well. Thank you all so much for your generosity of spirit.

Thanks of course to Rachael, so o en at the centre of things. And to Ian Warren
for his lovely pain ng of the shop – including my bicycle faithfully propped by the
door.

I shall never forget Bradwell and all my friends. Thank you all for your kindnesses.

But all is not lost – here is the view as I cycle along the sea wall each morning to
get my paper from the local shop – one not dissimilar to our own wonderful estab-
lishment.

Brian Clayden
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King Charles III Coronation Celebrations

In January the Bradwell Village Hall Trustees held
an open mee ng to the Village to discuss local
celebra ons for King Charles III Corona on. Sever-
al members of the Village came to the mee ng
and decided we should plan to hold events over
the weekend of the Corona on May 6th to 8th.

The events being planned are on the Saturday to
screen the Corona on Service on a large screen in
the Village Hall , with refreshments available. In the evening we plan to hold a Barn
Dance in the Village Hall with a Barn Dance Group. On the Sunday there will be a
Church Service to Celebrate the Corona on and a er that an a ernoon of fun,
games and food, entertainment on the Village Hall field ending with a presenta on
of a gi  to all children of the Village under 16 years old.

In order for us to know how many children there are in the Village under 16 years
old we need all Parents and Carers of children under 16 to register their children
with us so we know how many children to get gi s for.

We ask that you fill in the a ached form and either e-mail it to bradwellvil-
lagehall@b nternet.com or put it in to a collec on box located in the Community
shop, or post it through the door at the above address. All forms will be acknowl-
edged within 7 days to ensure that forms have been received. If you don’t receive
an acknowledgment please email or message on 07710868491.

Please ensure you send your forms in by Sunday 12th March.

We need help to make all this happen. If you are willing help us to please contact
Ann Barre  on 07887776573 or Roger Scurrell on 07710868491.
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Bradwell-on-Sea King Charles Corona on Commi ee
Mr R A Scurrell
6 St Thomas Row,
East End Rd.
Bradwell-on-Sea,
Southminster,
Essex
CM0 7PX
Email:- bradwellvillagehall@b nternet.com

Completed forms to be posted in box in Community Shop or emailed to above address

Name_____________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Email________________________________ Mobile_______________________

Children under 16yrs of Age on August 1st

Name________________________________Date of Birth____________________

Name________________________________Date of Birth____________________

Name________________________________Date of Birth____________________

Name________________________________Date of Birth____________________

Name________________________________Date of Birth____________________

Please Note
Your informa on will be kept safely and will only be used for the purposes of distribu ng
Corona on gi s. All records of your informa on will be destroyed a er the event.
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MARCH SERVICES

Time Service Church Readings
2nd Mar Thursday

13.00 Thursday Club St Thomas Bradwell TBA
3rd Friday

12.00 Communion with
Lunch St Lawrence Church TBA

5th 2nd Sunday of Lent
10:00 Parish Communion St Thomas Bradwell

Genesis 12; 1-4a
Romans 4;1-5. 13-17

John 3; 1-17
Psalm 121

10:00 All Age Service St Nicholas Tillingham

10:00 All Age Service St Lawrence Centre

15:00 Evening Service St James Dengie

6th Monday
10:00 Pebbles Centre St Lawrence TBA

12th 3rd Sunday of Lent
10:00 Parish Communion St Nicholas Tillingham Exodus 17; 1-7

Romans 5; 1-11
John 4; 5-42

Psalm 95

10:00 All Age Service St Thomas Bradwell
10.00 Parish Communion St Lawrence Centre
18.00 Evening Service St Lawrence Church
13th Monday
10:00 Pebbles Centre St Lawrence TBA

17th Friday
18.00 Communion with

Lunch St Thomas Bradwell TBA

19th 4th Sunday of Lent Mothering Sunday
8:00 Communion St James Dengie Exodus 2; 1-10

Ephesians 5; 8-14
Colossians 3; 12-17

John 19; 25-27

10.00 Parish Communion St Lawrence Church
10:00 All Age Service St Lawrence Centre
10:00 All Age Service St Nicholas Tillingham

10:00 Mothering Sunday
Service St Thomas Bradwell Mothering Sunday

Readings
20th Monday
10:00 Pebbles Centre St Lawrence TBA
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St David’s Day, me for daffodils
1st March is St David’s Day, and it’s me for the
Welsh to wear daffodils or leeks. Shakespeare called
this custom ‘an honourable tradi on begun upon an
honourable request’ - but nobody knows the rea-
son. Why should anyone have ever ‘requested’ that
the Welsh wear leeks or daffodils to honour their
patron saint? It’s a mystery!
We do know that David - or Dafydd - of Pembroke-
shire was a monk and bishop of the 6th century. In
the 12th century he was made patron of Wales, and he has the honour of being
the only Welsh saint to be canonised and culted in the Western Church. Tradi on
has it that he was austere with himself, and generous with others - living on water
and vegetables (leeks, perhaps?!) and devo ng himself to works of mercy. He was
much loved.
In art, St David is usually depicted in Episcopal vestments, standing on a mound
with a dove at his shoulder, in memory of his share at an important Synod for the
Welsh Church, the Synod of Brevi.

Time Service Church Readings
24th Friday
14:00 Service at the Home Down Hall Bradwell TBA

26th 5th Sunday of Lent Passion Sunday
10.00 Parish Communion St James Dengie

Ezekiel 37; 1-14
Romans 8; 6-11
John 11; 1-45

Psalm 130

10.00 Café Church St Thomas Bradwell

10.00 All Age Service St Lawrence Centre

10:00 St Lawrence Church Down Hall Bradwell

18:00 Evening Service St Nicholas Tillingham

27th Monday
10:00 Pebbles Centre St Lawrence TBA

2nd April Palm Sunday
10:00 Parish Communion St Thomas Bradwell

Liturgy of Palms
Ma hew 21; 1-11

Psalm 118; 1-2, 19-29

10:00 All Age Service St Nicholas Tillingham

10:00 All Age Service St Lawrence Centre
15:00 Evening Service St James Dengie
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The Othona Community.
Welcome the arrival of Spring with the Othona Community.
As I write, the half-term holiday is here, so please share a snapshot of life at Otho-
na this week.
Come in, you are all welcome. Have a cuppa, a biscuit or two, meet some new fac-
es, and probably see some familiar ones too, like Warden/Managers Debbie and
Richard, full me resident team members Phil and Chris and part- mer Pete. You
may well also bump into some local volunteers like Jonney, Mick, Deidre, Amanda,
Michael, Dave, Ruth (wri ng this) and many others helping to prepare and lead the
week. Residen al and local day visitors always welcome.
Tearing past you – children in full flight with their families and their new friends.
This morning they had a great me in a session of outdoor ac vi es, including par-
achute games. Time for a delicious lunch – home cooked with freshly baked bread

– then Bo le Rockets!  Parents, grandparents, single
people and couples who love the atmosphere of Othona
and enjoy the freedom to be peaceful or to chat – share
happy news, sad news, hopes and fears, personal and

interna onal concerns, all part of the warmth and friendship “where two or three
are gathered together, I am with you;” including the opportunity to worship to-
gether at St Peter’s on the Wall Chapel.
Men on of the recent trustee’s weekend, held at the Othona Community’s other
Centre, Burton Bradstock, West Dorset: a bit of business planning, ensuring Othona
is up to date with the latest safeguarding policies (to be sure proper responsibility
is taken for any children and vulnerable adults who come to Othona) with an op-
portunity for the Othona trustee body of Essex, Dorset and central trustees/
directors to meet and affirm the nature and poten al of this unique, dispersed
Community.
More wonderful days of holiday for the children, they are sure to involve fun on
the beach, playing around the swing, slide and climbing frame, and me for grow-
ing youngsters to share, reflect, and take on some helping and organising, leading
towards volunteering at Othona, and opening some young eyes to a different way
of life.
Coming up in March, to welcome Spring, we have:
Working Weekend Fri 3rd March – Sun 5th March, working together to prepare the
centre.
Spring Retreat Fri 17th March – Sun 19th March, “Into your hands, encountering the
touch of God.” With Brigid Main.
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Sweet Success Fri 24th March – Sun 26th March, Enjoy the art of sweet making
with Sarah Thompson and Cathrin Jones.

The Easter Celebra on runs from Thurs 6th April – Tues11 April, led by Andrew
Gough.

Do look at the full Programme on our website or pick up a leaflet locally.

Don’t forget the Essex Green weekend Fri 28 April to Mon 1st May, in conjunc on
with Trust Links.

The Website is www.othonaessex.org.uk. Email bradwell@othona.org. Telephone
01621 776564.
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GATEHOUSE
Carpentry and Joinery

& Building Services
*Doors, Floors laminate or solid wood *Decking, *Kitchens, *Windows

*Doors Wood or UPVC (All Colours) *Alterations, *Loft, Garage conversions
*UPVC facias, soffits, gutters *Brickwork, Driveways, Conservatories

*Roofs cut and pitched, *Design and build service, *Plastering
*Purpose made Joinery, *Stairs and Spindles

Tel: ,07546765233, 01621776743, gatehouse-carpentry@live.com,
Fully Insured,                                         Free Es mates.                                                Est 30yrs

A.M.P.

WATERSIDE GARAGE
MALDON RD. BRADWELL-ON-SEA

Tel: 01621 776285
Car Repairs & M.O.T.

Calor Gas Supplies, Diesel Test Station

HONEY FOR SALE
12 OZ £5.00 8 OZ £3.50

EVERY WEEKEND*
OUTSIDE GREEN GATES @

LITTLECROFT
MALDON ROAD

BRADWELL-ON-SEA CM0 7HT
WEATHER & SUPPLIES PEMITING
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TO ADVERTISE IN VILLAGE VIEW EMAIL s homaspcc@b nternet.com
with your details or phone 01621776341.
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Michael Debono and Lorraine Pace
welcome you to

The Green Man Inn
Bradwell Waterside, Bradwell-on-Sea CM0 7QX

Phone:- 01621-776226              Mobile:- 07799155201
Email:- mykibono@outlook.com

Web Site:-h p://greenmanbradwellonsea.co.uk/

TO ADVERTISE IN VILLAGE VIEW EMAIL s homaspcc@b nternet.com
with your details or phone 01621776341.
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